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Sept. 1. Grant to the king's esquire John Ryder of the 23Z.68. 84. which
Westminster. ThomasSprot,parson of the church of Burwell,co. Cambridge,is bound

to pay yearly to the kingbecause of certain debts in which Hugh
Sprot,late collector of the petty custom in the port of London,was
bound to Richard II, to receive yearly at Easter at the hands of
Thomasduringhis life. ByK.

Amendedbyorder of the chancellor.

Grant fbr life to the king's servant WilliamDulverton,the king's
launder (lavendar '), of the ferrybetween Lynne and Oldlynne to
have as it has been had of old. ByK.

Sept. 11. Mandate to the escheator in the counties of Norfolkand Suffolk
Westminster, for the restitution of the temporalities of the bishopric of Norwich

to Richard,elect of Norwich,late dean of Wells,whom the pope has
appointed bishopon the death of Alexander,late bishop,and who has
renounced all words prejudicial to the kingin the papal bull and

~ whose fealtythe king* has taken. [Foedera.] ByK.
The like to the escheators in the followingcounties :—

Essex.
Middlesex.

Writ de intendendoin pursuance to the tenants.

July5. Inspeximus and confirmation to Thomas Cloun of letters patent
Westminster, dated 16 February,8 HenryIV,granting to him for life the office of

rider of the forest of Waltham ; so that he be not retained with
anyone else, and the fees,profits and commodities pertaining to the
office do not exceed the value of 6s. Sd.

ByK. & for 40s. paid in the hanaper.

Sept. 18. Presentation of Thomas Rogger,chaplain, to the church of South-
Westminster. wotton,,in the diocese of Norwich.

Sept. 19. The like of Alexander Thelik to the church of Hepeworth,in the
Westminster, diocese of Norwich.

Aug. 11. Presentation of William Goodefaderto one of two chantries lately>
HenleyManor, founded by the kingin the chapel of St. Marywithin the cathedral

church of Chichester. Byp.s.

The like to John Oouchere,chaplain. Bythe same writ.

Sept. 18. Signification to J. bishopof Coventryand Lichfieldof the royal
Westminster, assent to the election of ThomasErdeley,monk of the monastery of

St. Werburga,Chester,as abbot of that place. ByK.

Sept. 30. ' Presentationof NicholasSturgionto the church of Avenyng,in the
Westminster, diocese of Worcester.

June 12. Inspeximus and confirmation to Adam Eggeleyof letters patent
Westminster, dated 22 October,11 HenryIV,granting to him for life 6d. daily; so

that he be not retained with anyone else.

ByK. & for 2 marks paid in the hanaper.
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